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3. Read and Redesign!
Choose a book that you read recently and

redesign the cover. Try some fancy

lettering, a wacky new illustration and

some clues about what the book is about!

 4. Superhero Showoff!
Do you read comics or stories about

superheroes? Create your own superhero,

draw their costume and name him or

her!

5. Investigate!
Phone a grandparent or an older person

you know and ask them about life when

they were a child.

7. Be a Newspaper Editor!
Take a look at the front page of a

newspaper.  Can you design your own

newspaper with headlines from your

family or around your house?

 1. Read Out Loud!
Read a story or a chapter out loud to

someone in your house or on Skype.

 6. Find Your Funny Side!
Think of the funniest book you know. Can

you write some new jokes for it?

 2. Read about Animals!
Read a book about animals.
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14. eBook Expert!
Download an ebook or eaudiobook!  We

have lots of books waiting for you on our

Borrowbox app and on our website.

Please ask grown ups for permission

before you use a computer or tablet.

9. A Place to Read!
Build a reading fort! Pillows, blankets and

couch cushions are very useful for

constructing your own special reading

nook.

12. Tell A Tale!
Storytelling is reading come to life! Put

on a storytelling performance of a

fairytale or fable for your family, with lots

of funny voices and drama.

 8. Find Your Page!
Make a book mark from recycled

materials – old magazines and a cereal

box could come in handy!

13. Rate and Review!
Write a book review for your favourite book

that persuades everyone you know to read

it!

 10. Poetry Provider!
Find a poem you like and share it with

someone.

11. Get Into Character!
Dress up as your favourite character from a

book!


